2 DAY DOUBLE SHOW

Rabbits | Open | Youth | Cavies

Judges & Shows

4 Class on Saturday

Judges for Saturday:
Zach Sauer (IA)
Gene Gillispie (MO)
Crystal Krienke-Bonkoski (WI)
John Soper (MI)
Becky Stock (IA)

6 Class on Sunday

Gene Gillispie (MO)
Zach Sauer (IA)
Crystal Krienke-Bonkoski (WI)
John Soper (MI)

Cavy on Sunday

John Soper (MI)
Crystal Krienke-Bonkoski (WI)

Entry Information

Single Rabbit/Cavy/Meat Pen/Fryer - $3.25 per show
Single Fur - $1.50 per show
Double Entry (NO REFUNDS) - $5.50 per animal
Double Fur - $3.00 per animal

Sanctioned Breeds:
Beveren (O) | Californian (O/Y) | Dutch (O/Y) | Flemish Giants (O) | Holland Lop (O/Y) | Jersey Wooly (O) | Lionhead (O/Y) | Mini Lop (O/Y) | Mini Rex (O/Y) | Mini Satin (O/Y) | Netherland Dwarf (O) | New Zealand (O) | Polish (O) | Satin (O/Y) | Tan (O) | Cavy (O/Y)

** CRRBA are not able to sanction Florida White or Rex due to 2019 conflicting show dates.**

Show Superintendents: Neill Dunlap and Greg Coberly
Show Secretary Deborah Caw (319) 389-1901 or djcaw@msn.com

Food Service from award winning Dizzy Daddy BBQ will be provided throughout both days right outside or building.

Klabertanz Equipment and Wolfe’s Animal Supplies will be available for all your show needs.

Be sure not to miss Lynne’s Table of Fun and Excitement for both days- Its Humungous- never know what you’ll find.

Official ARBA Sanctioned Shows- Open & Youth | Eric Stewart, Executive Director; PO Box 400; Knox PA 16232 Dues: Open $20.00 | Youth $12.00 | H/W $30.00 | 2019 ARBA National Convention Reno, NV | Oct. 19 - 23, 2019

Official Iowa State RBA Sanctioned Shows- Open & Youth | Tracie Pearce, PO Box 363; Leon IA 50144 Dues: Open $10.00 | Youth $6.00 | Two Same Address $13.00 | Family $13.00 + $2.50 each youth

Convention Facility Building Amana RV Park, 3890 C St, Amana, Iowa